
''''',6*4.4:,_,'..kodd.bidck; Outdo& Rally to Greet Cagers
Students Asked
To Meet Near o .

1 r 4 tit:',--pti.,,,,,4,1lelr,
~.".„ rotattAllen St. Gate FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

A human roadblock • and ,an
outdoor pep rally will greet Penn
State's 11-man traveling basket-
ball squad and Coach Elmer Gross
as they roll' into State College
tomorrow afternoon after a five-
day trek on the road.
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Colgate TopsLions, 65-263President Milton S. Eisenhower
and JohnLawther, former basket-
ball coach at the College, will be
at Co-op 'Corner to speak to the
rally. Osborne's Shot Gives RaidersStudents are asked to gather
at 5:30 p.m, at the corner of Col-
lege avenue and Alle n. street.When the cagers' bug comes in
sight members of ha t societies
will lead the students - into the
street where th e human—road-
block will stop the bus and wel-
come the members' of the squad.

Marvin Krasnansky,' president
of Hat Society Council, Yesterday
urged all hatmen to attend the
basketball rally, the' first of the
season.

Financial Furor
Victory in Overtime Thriller

HAMILTON, N. Y., Feb. 22—(?P)—Colgate's Red Raiders
continued their home floor supremacy with a thrilling 65-63
overtime win over Penn State before a packed house tonight.

It was the third loss of the season for the Lions and
their second straight on their current road trip. Colgate's
victory was its ninth against ten losses. The loss gives the

"Win or lose on this trip, we
want to express' our thanks to
the team for the splendid job
they've done this year," ,Richard
Rostmeyer, president of Andro-
cies, has said:

Nittanies a 17-3 record and piac
tically ended all hopes for a pos,
season tournament bid. CommitteeCoach Elmer Gross' cagers will
conclude their three game trip
tomorrow night at Syracuse.

Dick Osborne, six-two forward,
was the hero of the dramatic bat-
tle as he made the'tying bucket
with fi v e seconds left in the
fourth quarter and a tap-in to
win the . game , in the overtime
period. Osborne was also the Red
Raiders' leading scorer with 16
tallies.

Clair George, vice president ofHat Society Council,. will emcee
the affair. He will introduce Low-
ther and Gross • and then present
co-captains Hardy Williams and
Jay McMahan and the other meth-
hers of the team.

To Discuss
Parking

. Permission. to' hold the down-
town rally_ was given yesterday
by Chief .of -Police John R. Juba.

The team meets Syracuse An-night and is scheduled to reachState College at 5:40 p.m. tomor-row. „--

Results of a traffic survey re-
cently conducted among faculty
and staff members, together with
suggestions by committee mem-
bers for possible solutions to the
campus parking problem, will be
heard Monday at the s eco n d
meeting of the All-College traf-
fic committee, Walter H. Wie-
gand, chairman, has announced.

The meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. in 319 Old Main.

The traffic committee wa s
formed earlier this year to study
campus traffic problems arising
from having 4000 student and
faculty cars on campus and only
2500 parking spaces.

Wiegand said results of the
faculty survey have been tabulat-
ed according to schools and de-
partments. Figures gathered in a
similar student traffic sur v e y
conducted during fall s em ester
registration may also be consid-
ered by the committee, he said.

Wiegand said he did not wish
to predict all that the committee
would talk about because com-
mittee members will probably
have many proposals to be dis-
cussed.

Dims Tourney Hopes
Photo byAustin

THE BASEMENT of Willard Hall was crowded with students
yesterday -and. Thursday as thousands lined up at the Bursar's
desks to pay their spring semester fees. Fees were payable to,the
Bursar from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both days. Students are assesse$5
for late.payment.

Jesse Arnelle once again was
State's top point getter with 20
points on eight fielders and four
fouls. Co-captain Hardy Williams
and Ron Weidenhammer were the

The 11-man•traveling squad in-
cludes JesseArnelle, JimBlocker,Frank DeSalle, Ed Haag, Chet
Makarewicz, Jay McMahan, JoePiorkowski, Herm Sledzik, JackSherry, Ron Weidenhammer andHardy Williams.

Eisenhower
Gets Tenth
Degree

President Milton S: Eisenhowerreceived the tenth honorary de-gree of his career as a collegeadministrator yesterday whenJohn Hopkins University con-ferred an honorary Doctor of Lawdegree on him. The president hasreceived , seven of the ten honor-ary-degrees since -he came to thecampus in July, 1950. ,
President Eisenhower outlineda ,prOgram for peace in a speechat the Commemoration Day pro-

gram-of,-the Baltimore, Md., in-itution.

Party Leaders
Will Discuss

He_explained in his talk thatthe construction' of peace may bedivided into two time periods.The first designed "to prevent
aggression and thus buy time formore fundamental development,"
and.' the 'Second devoted •to thebuilding of a permanent peace.

The first period must be charac-terized` largely. •by sheer power,Dr.' Eisenhower pointed out, .add-ing that' we must' be strong inmilitary power, matched with-in-tellectual, moral,: -and economicstrength.
. The . permanent program forpeace

, that Dr. Eisenhower, out-lined is one that involves • thebuilding of genuine understand-ing among the peoples of theWorld on-which all other co-operatiim effort may be based. Itwould alio include the achieve-ment of 'enlightened economiccooperation among nations.; politi-cal _Cooperation to settle disputesarising between nations; andagain, .power,

Campus Politics
A non-partisan political meet-ing to interest students in campus

politics will be held at 3 p.m. to-
morrow in 409 Old Main.

The meeting will be co-chaired
by Ray Evert, Lion Party clique
chairman, and Thomas Farrell,
State Party representative. Evert
served alone as chairman at last
Sunday's meeting.

Evert originated the idea for
a non-partisan meeting to interest
students in campus politics last
fall. The Lion Advisory Commit-
tee backed him up and at last
week's meeting, with 30 persons
present, students proposed that
the State Party also have a chair-
man so a more objective view on
important issues could be ob.
tained.

The meeting will give students
an opportunity to meet repre-
sentatives from both •parties and
to clarify vague ideas, according
to John Stoudt, Lion Party mem-
ber.

TODAY'S
7nATHEFI

Penn State DeMoiays
To Attend Dance Tonight

Members of the Penn State
DeMolay Club and other DeMolay
members on campus will attendan informal dance at the Belle-
fonte YMCA from 9 to 12:30 to-
night.

COLDERWITH SNOWFLURRIES
Music for the dance, sponsored

by the Bellefonte DeMolay chap-
ter, will be furnished by thg
Modernaires.

'Hedda` Lists Crews
With the opening of Henrik

Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler" looming
in the near• future, more than 50
students are working on produc-
tion crews for Players' third Cen-
ter Stage show.

An outstanding example of Ib-
sen's social dramas, "Hedda Gab-
ler" will be presented in conjunc-
tion with International Theater
Month, which will be celebrated
during March.

Robert D. Reifsneider, assistant
Professor of dramatics, is direct-
ing the play. Mesrop Kesdekian is
technical director and Donald Bar-
ton is assistant director..

the costume crew. Her group in-
cludes Jane Evans, Ina Jackson,
Doris Leventhal, Nancy May, Di-ana Mears, Virginia Rogers and
Rachael Witherow.

Jo Palmer is manager of the
sound crew, which includes Thom-
as Elston and Anne Greene.
Working on properties are Arthur
Chadwick, manager; Joan Jewells,Karen Klein, Dorothy Levy, Betty
Locke, and William Nudorf.

• Charles Schulte is supervising
the 19th century costumes, andPatricia. Jenkins is manager of

John Pakkanen is manager of
the makeup crew. Working withhim will be Shirley Gable, Nancy
May, Betty Rice, and Elaine
Schleifer.

The house crew includes Yvonne
Voigt, manager; Evalyn Horwin,
Sally Johnson, Roland Johnson,Richard Kirschner, Joseph Marko,
Patricia Marsteller, Thomas
Owens, Lois Tfoxell, and Ray-mond Troxell.

Advertising is being taken care
of by Ruth McSparran, manager;
Frances Dektor, Raymond.ergu-
son, Jewel Girod, Alma Gratz,
Sally "Johnson, Mary Ann Kitz-
miller, Theodore Matlow, AlisonMorley, Terese Moslak, Thomas
Owens, William Raymond, Shir-
ley Segal, Joanne Seitz, DinaTapper, and Barbara Wasserman.

Ed Rolf Wins Talent
Eck Second, Paparazo

By SAM PROCOPIO
Edward Rolf, baritone, captured

the fancy of the - judges and audi-
ence last night to win the 12th
annual all-College Talent Show,
sponsored by the Penn State Club.

Rolf, sixth semester journalist,
impressed the audience with his
renditions of "You Are Love" and"You'll Never• Walk Alone."

Edward Eckl, who presented amagician's :act with the help of
two volunteers•from the audience.received second prize, while Ar-nold Paparazo, accordionist, took
third _prize.

Paparazo .w a s well-received
with his fast and easy moving
'fingers on the keyboard. He
played "My Florence Waltz" and
"Trieste Overture."

Gene Love, master of cere-
monies, and Allan Glou •and his
"Stardusters," as well as Robert
Klug and the Collegians Quartet
rounded out the program.

Rodney Stegall, who received
one of, the:two encores in the nine
acts, won; -the • applause of the

(COntinued:-on page eight) Peggy Mayberry

only other Lions to hit double
figures. Both made ten points.

Colgate took the lead at 14-11 in
the first quarter, but the Lions
rallied for 15 markers in the sec-
ond frame and a 26-25 lead at
intermission. Midway through
the third, period State had moved
Fo a commanding 12 point lead.

Good Defense
Then Colgate came out of its

zone and went into a full courtIpress—which proved the deciding
factor in the Red Raiders' win.
State had difficulty bringing the
ball up the floor after the switch.

State was ahead 44-38 at theend of the third quarter. In thefourth quarter State only scoredten markers against Colgate's ef-fective defense while the Red(Continued on page eight)

Show,
Third

In 12th Annual Talent Show

Arnold Paparazo

Penn State Fg F IColgate Fg F P
Williams 3 4 10 Uts 3 0 6
Piorkowski 1 1 3 Warren 5 515
Arnelle 8 4 20 Dodd 5 4 14
Sledzik 1 1 3 Antinelli 0 0 0
Weidenh'rner 4 2 10 Osborne 6 4 16
Sherry 0 4 4 Patterson 0 1 1
McMahan 1 5 7lRoberts 1 0 2
Haag 3 0 61Lalla 2 4 8

'Klocklion 1 1 3
Totals 21 21 631 Totals 23 19 65
Penn State 11 15 18 10 9-63
Colgate 14 11 13 16 11-65


